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Rippe and Amy Irons presented
the lesson on "home nursing."

A delicious lunch was served
by Mrs. Schutz. The club's next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. John Dankleff.

PAGE TWO

Several Dine at
Omaha Steak House

Dining at an Omaha steak
house recently were Mr. and
Mrs. Parr Young, Mr. ana Mrs. E.Johnson-Kirchho- ff Wedding

Vows Solemnized April 7 th
: Thomas Stacey, Mr. and Mrs.Engagement
Laurence Houseman, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Mogenson, Eugene

Phone 241

Somewhere between papa s
ash-tra- y and mama's nose, one
offensive odor. We know what
took it away-t- he Inn
Electrostatic Air Cleaner.
Call us and find oat why more
families buy Lennox than any
other make.

MARTINSON
SHEET METAL

139 So. 6th Phone 3192

Announced
The engagement of Miss PatPink and yellow gladiolas and"

ricia J Kocian. has been an- - i and George Schmader and Melbaskets of white snaparagrab a i ASKeUrfrratpH thP alter for the wed- - WUcbUUIl
Mrs. I. Kneinn to .a,,! BlCkfOrdAt May Fellowship Former Elmwood ,

Couple Celebrates P. Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mrs. Dalton Will
Attend Women's
Clubs Convention

ding of Miss Belva J. Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Johnson of Avoca, and Harlan
n Kirchhoff. son of Mr. and

M. Kelly of Omaha. A Classified Ad in the Journal

Homemakers Club
Will Celebrate
25th Anniversary -

Cottage Homemakers Club of
Elmwood met with Mrs. Joyce

costs as little as 35 cents.
Day Nears Here

"What would you do for the
world if you were running itMrs. Fred Kirchhoff of Weeping

Water on Tuesday, April 7, at That's one ot me que&Liuno

Miss Kocian is a graduate of
Creighton St Joseph school of
Nursing.

Mr. Kelly is a graduate of
Creighton university.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

i Schutz on March 10 with nine
' members present. The meeting "Chicken Dinner Special"
was openea by singing tne nos-tes- s'

favorite hymn. '"Break

four o'clock in tne auernuuii. iUnited church Women are pes-Th- c

Rev. F. Bracher performed !

here on May Fellowship Day
the ceremony at which Mrs. 0If jiday. May 1, to be held at
Bracher was soloist. She sang gt Luke s Episcopal church.
Because" and "The Lord s Theme for the day, to be ob-Pray-

accompanied by Mrs. served jn thousands of communi-R'- "
Hr'p. j ties throughout the United Sta- -

Mrs. Jerrv Johnson, sister-in- - , tp is Our Chns- -

A Classified Ad m The
costs as little as 35c.

(Mixed Cockerel)
Every Monday and
Thursday Per 100 $3.95

Thou the. Bread of Life", follow-
ed by the club prayer.

J Roll call by the secretary and
- reading of the minutes by Mrs.
' WTatson Jones, preceded a report
of "Farm and Home Day ". pre

50th Anniversary
ELMWOOD (Special Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Dorr of Wabash
and son Russell of Falls City
were in Lincoln Saturday when
they called at the LeRoy Stanley
home to extend greetings on tru
couple's golden wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr. Stanley was in the gro-
cery and dry goods business in
Wabash for a number of years.

Others extending greetings to
the couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Golden, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schleuter and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Henry McBride.

Legion Auxiliary
At Eagle Has 15

tian Concern."law of the bride, was matron
of honor and bridesmaids were Please Order in AdvanceWomen atUnited Church
u;o- c- i nic Wilson , and Evelyn pittsmnnth are SDonsoring the

" i v v-.iviiooto - . . l lTTronrionhprtr Th"v wore sow nt May Fenowsmp uay. wun win Barta Poultry Service
For Car and Fire

INSURANCE
Wm. S. Wetenkamp

Real Estate & Insurance
Office S. th Phone 5176

in Pink, yellow and green with start at 2 p.m. on May 1.

sented by Mrs. Fritz Albers.
Club members outlined plans

for the club's 25th anniversary
which will be held April 27 at
Mrs. Herbert Oehlerkings. Nebraska City PlattsmouthSyracuse

Project leaders, Mrs. Maynard

V::!A;:X,-

Local V. F. W. and
Auxiliary Heads
Install Officers

Ray Arendell, Veterans of For-
eign Wars post and Auxiliary at
Bellevue, held open installation o o o

At Recent Meeting
American Legion Auviliarv at

Eagle met on April 6 with Hazel
Porter, president, conducting the
meeting. Fifteen members an

strapless uoaices aiiu umu
carried colonial bouquets.

For her wedding the bride,
given in marriaee by her father,
chose a gown of white lace over
satin featuring a nylon net yoke
with outlined lace flowers cen-

tered with seed pearls. She car-

ried ro pnd a white orchid.
Candlelighters were Bonita

Johnson and Alberta Kirchhoff
and flower girls were Fay Rippe
and Loretta Kirchhoff. Sonny
Kirchhoff was ring bearer.

Ralph Brockhof f was best man
and ushers were Robert Kirch-
hoff, and Darrel Johnson, broth-
ers of the bride and groom.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held in the church
parlors. After a wedding trip to

nni" Tex., nd through

wait to ! Fmi Cmk Z0
!!W idte MttbI : "MS- -

Mrs. L. B. Dalton
Mrs. L. B. Dalton, president of

Friday night at the Bellevue Sal-
vation Army church.

Mrs. Sophia Wolever of Platts-mout- h,

past district president,
installed the new officers of the
'adies auxiliary; and Dale Bow-
man, past district commander,
also of Plattsmouth. installed
new officers of the post.

Attending from Plattsmouth
were Glen Kaffenberger and Ed
Kohrell.

Assisting with installation

swered roll call, followed by
group singing of "America" ac-

companied by Nora Kettlehut on
the piano.

Chaplain Else Althouse offered
a short prayer followed by a
silent prayer. Minutes of the
last meeting were read by the
secretary, Mildred TrumbJe, and
the treasurer, Minnie Bird, read
her report.

A legislative bulletin was read
hv Paul" Sewprf and a motion
to give $5 to child welfare was
Dresented bv Ida Muenchau.

the First District, Federated Wo-

man's clubs, will attend sessions
of the state convention at Grand
Island on April 14. 15 and 16.

Mrs. Dalton-wil- l attend a state
board meeting at noon Tuesday
and will take part in a panel dis-
cussion Wednesday morning, one
is one of 12 members of the
board.

At the state convention, Mrs.
Dalton will also conduct a dist-
rict board meeting.

Her district comprises seven
counties in southeast Nebraska
and includes 33 clubs, two of
which were chartered during the
past year.

the Ozarks, Mr. and Mrs. Kirch
hoif will be at home on p farm j Were Mrs. Glen Kaffenberger,

Mrs. Hazel Fitch. Mrs. Don War- -

The welcome mat is out for one of the most exciting and instructive get-togethe- rs

you've ever attended! You'll listen to a graduate home economist describe a

new and better way of living. The subject? Food . . . and new ways of freezing

and preparing frozen foods. Come and bring your friends. . . . You will receive

free copies of the AMANA "Food Savings Chart" and "When To Buy Food"

calendar. You'll see the wonderful line of Amana Food Freezers . . . the

world's finest.

near Avoca after April i.
Mrs. Kirchhoff is a graduate

of Avoca hih school with the
class of 1951 and attended busi-
ness college before being em-

ployed at a Lincoln bank.
The groom graduated from

Avoca high school and has b2en
farming.

pa. Mrs. Lloyd Fitch. Mrs.
Wayne Dasher, Mrs. Leland Mc-Nul- ty,

Mrs. Sophia Wolever, Mrs.
Clovis Day and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Bowman.

Refreshments were served, fol-

lowed by dancing at the V. F. W.
club.

A brief report of the Legion
and Auxiliary party held on
March 16 was also heard.

Hallie Stewart and Amelia
Stewart served a delicious lunch
with Legionnaires joining Aux-
iliary members. The door prize
went to Amelia Stewart.

A petio!ly troind membf of
Ann MacCrgo'

Journal Want Ads Pay!Subscribe to The Journal

1 IrUlSStON IS Btbl 1 MISS WHITE
will b at your Amana dealer's
for this demonitration ond will be
glad to answer any questions you.
(nay hove.

Successful Flowers
And Gardens Is
Club Discussion

Goidenrod Study Club met
April 9 at the home of Mrs. Ar-

thur Hild. Assistant hostesses
were Mrs. Myron Wiles, Mrs. Wil-
liam Minford and Grace Liv-
ingston.

The meeting was conducted by
the president. Mrs. William GU-mo- ur,

and a flower or garden
culture hint was given by mem-
bers ir- - answering roll call. A
discussion on the pros and cons

Talent From Four
Towns Will Be at
Murdock Funfest

Talent from Cass county com-
munities will participate in a
community funfest at the Mur-
dock high school auditorium on
Tuesday night, April 14.

The funfest, sponsored by the
Ladies Aid. will get underway
at 8 p.m. with Bob Johnson of
Lincoln as emcee.

A varied program of musical
numbers, tap dancing, stunts
and audience participation will
be presented by talent, from
Murdock, Elmwood, Alvo and
Weeping Water. Gifts have been
donated by merchants from the
area.

of .successful flowers and gar.--

Remember!
Every Wednesday
- ' Is

DOUBLE-STAM- P

DAY
at Feldhousen's!

I i

deas followed. In the discussion;
African violets were the domin-
ating topic ,

The story, "Emily Dickinson's
Garden,"' an account of how
Emily's poems grew from her
impressions while cultivating
her flowers, was read by Mrs.
Carl J. Schneider.

Members voted to donate eggs
for the Children's home and the
meeting closed with devotions
by Mrs. Henry Hild.

Yes! You can enjoy EXTRA SAVINGS each Wednes-
day, with DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS given with each
purchase cf $1.00 or more.

In the dining room forsythia j

and hyacinth formed the center- - iCALENDAR I
FELDHOUSEN

DRUG
"Your Friendly Drug Store"

Dial 6117

pasga '
piece on tne lace covered taoie
where guests were served tea
cakes, ice cream and nuts. Mrs,
William Gilmour poured. Mrs.
Ed Potter, visiting here from

Ionday, April 13
Junior Woman's Club will Emporia. Kansas, was a guest.
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Eastern Star
Fetes Past Matrons
And Patrons Here

Officers of the order of East-
ern Star entertained past mat-
rons and past patrons at a six
o'clock covered dish dinner at
the Masonic Hall Tuesday night.
Attendance was placed at 50.

The group's regular meeting
was conducted and annonuce-me- nt

was made that initiation
...ill v.av AM T7. : A : , n t

"EXCITABLE

meet at the home of Mrs. How-
ard Ruback on Monday, April
13. at eight o'clock.

Roy Neighbors will meet at
the IOOF hall on Monday eve-
ning, April 13, at eight o'colck.
Tnesdav, April 14

Mt. Zion Commandery will
confer the temple degree upon
candidates Tuesday night, April
14 at the Masonic Hall.

St. Luke's Auxiliary and Rt.
Mary's Guild will meet in the
church undercroft on Tuesday,
April 14, at 8 p. m.

WCTU will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Martha
Thimgan at 713 Avenue D at
two o'clock, April 14.

Boys Sportsman club meets at
ORC armory at 7 p. m. Tuesday
night, April 14.

V. P. W. Auxiliary will meet
Tuesday night, April 14, at the

6.0'
win uc iiciu uii riiuay, nyiii z. r
Following the meeting a musical
prugram was presented Dy mem- - I

nylons
sheer leg beauty with

i:fabulous FIJI

Ders oi jods Daughters.
Included on the program was

a trio. Pat Painter. Shirley Story
and Betty Janecek; vocal solos
by Shirley Story and Pat Painter
and piano solo by Mary Marlene
Nolting.v. r. w. club at 8 r. m.

Wednesday, April 15
Circles of the Presbyterian

church will meet on Wednesday,
April 15. Circle 1 will meet at

A Classified Ad in the Journal
costs as little as 35 cents.
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the A. W. Propst home at 2 p.
m. instead of at the Luke Wiles
home. Circle 2 meets at 2 p. m.
at the William Schmidtmann,
Jr. home; Circle 3 meets at 8 p.

How urn Knew!
m. at the Richard Spangler
home and Circle 4 meets at 8p. m. at the Ordell Hennings

The answers to everyday
insurance problems

By STEVE DAVISnuiue.
Thursday, April 16

Naomi Circle of the Methodist
WSCS will meet at the home of
Mrs. R B. Keller on Thursday,
Anril 16, at 2 p. m.

Entered apprentice degrees
will be conferred upon threecandidates on Thursday. ADril

'if

Impendent tests against the 8 other major brands proved

conclusiv:fy that the Amana Upright freezes large quan-

tities of food faster than all other brands tested using

less electricity! Furthermore, the Amana Upright main-

tains zero temperatures more economically than all other
models tested. That's the kind of proof that makes sense

Clamorous! Bewitching!

Illustrated, Model 18

18 cu.IL capacity

Holds approximately 630 lbs. of food

The same freezer you'll see used daring the

'demonstration! It's the freezer with the

."features of the future" .T. every shelf is a

g surface ... the upright model

takes up to 40 less floor space than chest

io, at i:m p.m. by PlattsmouthLodge No. 6, A. F. & A. M., atthe Masonic Hall
Dorcas Circle of the Methodistcrch win meet with Mrs How

Thrilling new 15 denier 60 gauge high-twi- st

nylons with perfect, precision-fi- t from the
flattering "swecp-hecl- " foot to the lovely
lace-pattern- top. In fashion's newest . . .

delectable Sundae Colors!

am vvnes wnn Mrs. Wm Evesas at 2 p.m., Thurs-day, April 16.
Gleaners Circle nf iv nti.

and saves your dollars!
models of similar capacity.'

cdist church will meet at. the'
I g 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 ' i jTfT CONDUCTED T ELECTRICAL TESTING LABORATORIES. INC.. NLW YORK. t. .

MUNSINCH EAR FITS THE THREE D1MEXSI0S
OF lOUH LEGS PERFECTLY: ,

1. LENGTH DIMENSIONS " STf J52. KOOT AND ANKLE DIMENSIONS 3

3. CONTOUR DIMENSIONS

QUESTION: I have a chance
to buy a good station wagon
but a friend told me that be-
cause it has several seats I
would have to pay a high in-
surance rate. Is this true?
ANSWER: No, a station wag-
on is rated for insurance ac-
cording to its use. If used asa private passenger car the
insurance rate will be in thatclassification.

If you'll address your own
insurance questions to thisoffice, we'll try to give vouthe correct answers and tliere
will be no charge or obliga-
tion of any kind

Phone 6111

STEVE DAVIS
& IWam riattsruoulh

U,U1U1 u" mursaay, April 16,tt o p.m.
Parents of speech therapy stu- -

Thursday nightxt 7.o0 at Central school audi-lonu- m.

Discussion will be heldon "Your Child's Speech."
I riday, April 17tirn ..-i- ... c.t m cat the home of i

Mrs. Faith Priest at 2:30 Friday.nftprnnnn Anvil in i

1 i .
j Friday, Anril 24 .

I

i Home Chanter Nn too ' L. H. HURST, OWN E1T
Highway 75 South of Substation Phone 3085 PlattsmouthFOR WOMEN

a. s: : a,; elij n.: b :, s.r ; o: :

I of Eastern Star will hold initial
i tion at the Masonic Hall on Fri-day evening, April 24, at 8 p mm : a; ;a:.H b.m: a iK::K..ai s
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